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BULLETin t the D L I II I
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE . SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1980 
September  26,  1980 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH THE envi ronmenta l  heal th  and safety  program, a  com-
PROGRAM RFACrRFnTTFD ponent  o f  the B.S.  in  heal th  sc ience,  has been re-
TKUbKAn [ \ tALLKbUl  TLD accredi ted for  a three-year  per iod by the State 
Depar tment  o f  Heal th  Serv ices Advisory  Commit tee on 
Sani tar ian Regis t ra t ion Cer t i f icat ion.  
The maximum accredi ta t ion was awarded a f ter  an on-s i te  v is i t ,  inc lud ing exten­
s ive rev iew of  curr icu lum,  in terv iews wi th  facu l ty ,  s tudents  and admin is t ra­
t ion,  p lus scrut iny o f  space and fac i l i t ies .  
For  CSCS6 graduates,  accredi ta t ion o f  the program means they need spend on ly  one 
year  as an ass is tant  sani tar ian before be ing admi t ted to  the s ta te  reg is t ra t ion 
examinat ion.  Otherwise,  they must  have two years o f  exper ience before apply ing 
for  reg is t ra t ion.  
Cal  State,  San Bernard ino is  the smal lest  and the youngest  o f  the e ight  
Cal i forn ia  ins t i tu t ions hav ing accredi ted programs.  
RUSSIAN VIOLINIST TO An in ternat ional  award-winn ing v io l in is t ,  I r ina 
I  Tsei t l in ,  w i l l  launch the new concer t  ser ies a t  
LAUNCH CONCERT SERIES ^a l  s ta te ,  San Bernard ino wi th  a rec i ta l  Wednes­
day evening,  Oct .  1 .  The program wi l l  begin a t  
8 :15 p.m.  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
The f i rs t  o f  a lA-concer t  season to  be presented a t  the co l lege,  the program 
by Ms.  Tse i t l in  w i l l  feature the works o f  Brahms,  Chausson,  Ravel ,  Paganin i  
and Barkauskas.  Her  accompanis t  w i l l  be Yur i  Lotakov.  
A Russ ian emigre o f  four  years,  I r ina Tsei t l in  has been recognized in ter ­
nat ional ly  s ince she was 16 years o ld  and won f i rs t  p lace In  the In ternat ional  
Music  Fest iva l  Compet i t ion in  Budapest ,  Hungary.  S ince that  t ime she has re­
ce ived numerous o ther  coveted awards and has toured throughout  Europe,  Russ ia ,  
and the Uni ted States.  
In  the Uni ted States she has per formed wi th  the Los Angeles Phi lharmonic  under  
Zubin Mehta and has been heard in  the Bach Double Concer to  wi th  Pincus 
Zucerman.  
T ickets  for  the concer t  are $2 for  genera l  admiss ion;  $1 for  s tudents  and 
ch i ldren.  S ing le  admiss ion t ickets ,  as wel l  as season t ickets  for  the lA-
concer t  ser ies,  may be purchased a t  the door  the evening o f  the rec i ta l .  
I  PAYDAY IS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 |  
GASTON LACHAISE EXHIBIT TO An exh ib i t  o f  scu lp ture and drawings by 
OPEN 1980-81 GAILFRY SFASON Gaston Lachaise,  cons idered one o f  the 
01 UALLhRY OEASON impor tant  modern ar t is ts  of  the 
1920 's  and 1930 's ,  w i l l  be on d isp lay in  
the Gal lery  o f  the Visual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing Oct .  13~Nov.  2k .  An opening recept ion 
w i l l  be he ld  on Saturday evening,  Oct .  11 f rom 7-10 p.m.  in  the Gal lery .  
Approx imate ly  27 bronzes and 23 drawings are conta ined in  the show which is  
be ing organized by Dr .  Ju l ius  Kaplan,  chai rman o f  the ar t  depar tment .  
Lachaise estab l ished h imsel f  as one o f  the most  impor tant  ar t is ts  of  the 1920 's  
and 1930 's  w i th  h is  one-man show,which was the f i rs t  f rom a l iv ing ar t is t  a t  
the Museum o f  Modern Ar t  in  New York.  Before that  he exh ib i ted in  the 1913 
Armory Show,  the f i rs t  large and cont rovers ia l  exh ib i t  o f  modern European and 
Amer ican ar t  in  th is  country  which put  modern ar t  on the map.  
The works o f  Lachaise are based large ly  on h is  obsess ion for  h is  wi fe .  The 
images o f  her  ample,  wel l -endowed phys ique dominate h is  scu lp ture and drawings.  
Lachaise 's  ear ly  ar t  is  character ized by smooth,  machine- l ike sur faces showing 
a def in i te  connect ion to  ar t  deco.  By the 1930 's  h is  work had turned to  more 
express ive exaggerat ion o f  the human anatomy and rougher  sur faces.  Examples o f  
h is  ear ly  s ty le  and la ter  change is  d isp layed in  the exh ib i t .  
Gal lery  hours for  th is  major  show w i l l  be 9  a.m.  to  noon and 1 to  3 p .m. ,  Mon­
day through Fr iday;  7  to  9 p.m.  Monday through Thursday;  and 1 to  4 p .m. ,  Sat ­
urday and Sunday.  
A spec ia l  9-week c l in ic  des igned to  he lp  s tudents  in  
grades 1-12 wi th  reading problems w i l l  be o f fered by the 
School  o f  Educat ion beginn ing Saturday,  Oct .  k .  
Appl icat ions for  the c l in ic  wi l l  be accepted through Oct .  15.  To apply ,  par­
ents  should ca l l  887-7781 or  887-7571.  Chi ldren o f  Cal  State s tudents ,  facu l ty  
and s ta f f  are e l ig ib le  to  apply .  
Students  accepted for  ass is tance w i l l  rece ive 45-minute appointments  on e ight  
consecut ive Saturdays through Nov.  22.  A fee o f  $15 per  s tudent  w i l l  be 
charged.  
The serv ice is  prov ided by graduate s tudents  work ing toward the i r  teaching 
credent ia l .  D i rector  o f  the program is  Dr .  James Doyle,  lec turer  in  educat ion.  
READING CLINIC 
To BE OFFERED 
VOTER REGISTRATION voter  reg is t ra t ion c loses Monday,  Oct .  6 .  People 
r icAni  TMc Te N C A O T M / H  who have jus t  turned 18 or  have moved or  chahged 
DEADLINE is NEARING ,3^3 ^ ,3 ,  reg is ter  i f  they went  to  vote in  
the November  e lect ion.  Postcard reg is t ra t ion 
forms are ava i lab le  in  the department of political science and history, Room 
130 o f  the Admin is t ra t ion Bui ld ing.  
LATE REGISTRATION uate reg is t ra t ion and program change act iv i ty  
IN ROOM l i l f i  NFYT WFFV (adds and drops)  w i l l  cont inue next  week in  
IN r^uun IHD NEXT l \EEK Serv ices Bui ld ing.  
The schedule is :  Monday,  9  a .m.-6:30 p.m. ;  
Tuesday-Thursday,  9  a .m.-6 p .m. ;  Fr iday,  9  a.m.-5 p.m.  
Major  fa l l  quar ter  deadl ines for  s tudents  inc lude:  Wednesday.  Oct .  1 ,  las t  
day to  add a c lass;  Oct .  8 ,  las t  day to  f i le  for  re fund o f  fees;  Oct .  15,  las t  
day to  drop a c lass wi thout  a record.  
2 NEW CREDENTIALS Two new credent ia ls ,  school  psycholog is t  serv ices and 
APPROVED BY STATE specia l  educat ion spec ia l is t :  severe ly  handicapped,  
were approved Sept .  k  by the Commiss ion for  Teacher  
Preparat ion and L icens ing.  Admiss ion to  both o f  these 
programs requi res a bas ic  teaching credent ia l  or  teaching exper ience.  Deta i ls  
on admiss ions requi rements and the curr icu lum are ava i lab le  f rom the School  o f  
Educat ion and w i l l  be in  the I98O-8I Graduate Bul le t in ,  which is  due f rom the 
pr in ter  next  month.  
APPLICATIONS INVITED FOR 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM 
DIRECTORS FOR 1982-83 
Appl icat ions are inv i ted for  ass ignment  as 
1982-83 res ident  d i rectors  o f  the overseas 
s tudy centers  o f  the CSUC in ternat ional  Pro­
grams.  Appointments  are made a year  in  ad­
vance so that  facu l ty  se lected w i l l  have 
adequate t ime to  p lan for  a year  overseas.  
Appl icants  for  Is rae l ,  which is  a par t - t ime appointment ,  are be ing sought  for  
1981-82 and 1982-83. '  V y  
Qual i f icat ions. inc lude:  appointment  to  the facu l ty  or  academic admin is t ra t ive 
s ta f f  o f  a Cal i forn ia  State Univers i ty  or  Col lege;  possess ion o f  a terminal  
degree and some actua l  overseas exper ience;  ab i l i ty  to  wr i te  the re levant  
language;  ab i l i ty  to  admin is ter  and coord inate a l l  aspects  o f  the In ternat ional  
Programs a t  the s tudy center  abroad.  I t  is  a lso des i rab le  that  the appl icant  
have had exper ience in  expending and account ing for  s ta te  funds.  
The deadl ine for  submiss ion o f  appl icat ions is  Dec.  15,  1980.  Appl icat ion 
forms are ava i lab le  on campus f rom the o f f ice of  Dr .  J .C.  Robinson,  academic 
a f fa i rs ,  ext .  7510.  
ROCK AND ROLL BAND A dance/concer t  featur ing the rock and ro l l  music  o f  
To PERFORM OCT 9 "ICE "  w i l l  be he ld  a t  Cal  s ta te  next  Thursday eve-
1 a .m.  in  the Student  Union mul t ipurpose room. No 
admiss ion w i l l  be charged.  
CAMPUS MAPS AVAILABLE IN updated campus maps,  jus t  rece ived f rom the 
D. .T, .  p r in ter ,  are now ava i lab le  in  the Publ ic  ^  
PUBLIC AFFAIRS OFFICE Affa i rs  o f f ice,  AD 117. these maps are use-
fu l  in  d i rect ing lost  s tudents  or  v is i tors  
around campus and may be sent  to  persons coming f rom o f f  campus.  A supply  o f  
the maps,  or  o ther  campus publ icat ions,  is  ava i lab le  by ca l l ing ext .  7558.  
LIBRARY EXHIBIT FOCUSES A Smithsonian ins t i tu t ion exhib i t ion focus ing 
n».  -  D.  on b lack women who have cont r ibuted to  the 
ON NOTABLE BLACK WOMEN development  o f  th is  country  w in  be d isp layed 
in  the Cal  State L ibrary  Oct .  4-Nov.  2 .  
T i t led "Black Women:  Achievements Against  the Odds,"  the exh ib i t  i l lus t ra tes 
achievements and cont r ibut ions o f  both known personal i t ies  and l i t t le  recog­
n ized b lack women.  I t  was researched and developed by the Anacost ia  Neighbor­
hood Museum o f  the Smi thsonian Inst i tu t ion.  
Inc luded in  the show are women such as Maggie Lena Walker ,  the f i rs t  b lack to  
serve as a U.S.  bank pres ident ;  N ikk i  Giovanni ,  wr i ter  o f  poet ry  and nonf ic -
t ion;  and B i l l ie  Hol iday,  noted b lues s inger .  
The exh ib i t  is  d iv ided in to  major  sect ions:  l i te rature,  medic ine,  c iv i l  
r ights ,  educat ion,  law and the jud ic iary ,  bus iness,  indust ry  and invent ions,  
f ine ar ts ,  per forming ar ts ,  armed forces and the government .  The s tor ies o f  
more than 150 women unfo ld  through the b iographica l  and h is tor ica l  tex t ,  pho­
tographs and s i lkscreened i l lus t ra t ions.  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION NOTES campus employees may obta in  fami ly  member 
recreat ion permi ts  f rom the Phys ica l  Educa­
t ion Depar tment  o f f ice Monday through Fr i ­
day,  8  a .m.  to  4:30 p.m.  They were former ly  secured f rom Campus Pol ice.  
The tennis  and racquetbal l  cour ts  are open to  the publ ic  every day inc lud ing 
weekends f rom 4 p.m.  to  9 p.m.  
Student ,  facu l ty  or  s ta f f  I .D.  cards w i l l  be requi red to  check out  s ta te  
equipment  in  the Phys ica l  Educat ion fac i l i ty .  
The schedule for  the pool  w i l l  be ava i lab le  in  the Oct .  3  Bu l le t in .  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Ed i tor  Mark Myers Calendar  I tems Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES Pr.  Har i i  yn Ambrose (Educat ion)  was a  panel ­
is t  a t  the recent  d inner  meet ing o f  the 
Cal i forn ia  Home Economics Assoc ia t ion a t  the 
San Bernard ino County  Museum. The panel  focused i ts  top ic  on leg is la t ive ad­
vocacy.  
PUBLICATIONS Pr.  Rober t  S lackey (His tory)  has a book rev iew,  Rober t  
Har ley and the Press:  Propaganda and Publ ic  Opin ion o f  
in  the Age o f  Swi f t  and Defoe by J .A.  Downie in  the 
spr ing,  I98O issue o f  "A lb ion."  
Dr .  David Ross Ger1 ing (Fore ign Languages)  has an ar t ic le  on Lat in  Amer ican 
L i terature in  the September  I98O i ssue o f  Revis ta  In teramer icana de 
B ib l iograf ia ,  a publ icat ion o f  the Organizat ion o f  Amer ican States.  
Dr .  Sheldon Kamienieck i  (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  has a paper ,  "Leaders '  and 
Ci t izens '  At t i tudes Toward Populat ion Growth:  Some Explanatory  Factors , "  
accepted for  publ icat ion by the Journal  o f  Envi ronmenta l  Management .  
SPEAKING UP Dr.  Amer E l -Ahraf  (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  de­
l ivered the keynote address a t  the Yankee Envi ronmenta l  
Heal th  Conference he ld  Sept .  10-12 in  Dixv i l le  Notch,  NH 
Dr .  C.  E.  Tapie Rohm (Admin is t ra t ion)  
Assoc ia t ion Sept .  16 in  Rivers ide on 
Empi  re . "  
spoke to  the Amer ican Rightaway 
'Economic Condi t ions in  the In land 
PERSONNEL 
New to  the co l lege:  
Temporary  to  June 30 
Idona A.  Burrow 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Academic P lanning,  ext .  7521 
Pamela J .  Donahue 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA 
F inanc ia l  A id ,  ext .  77^1 
Sue M.  Kora ly  
Staf f  Analyst  
Academic Admin is t ra t ion,  ext .  7517 
Rosalyn M.  Svarc 
Ath le t ic  Equipment  At tendant  I I  
Phys ica l  Educat ion,  ex t .  7568 
Fu l l  t ime permanent  
Don S.  Faulk  
Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  Ik l^  
Gai1 Mi tchel1 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IB 
Act iv i t ies ,  ext .  7^07 
EMPLOYMERRR OPPORTUNITIES 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Teacher- -sa lary :  $5.A6/hr . ;  ava i l ­
ab le  Oct .  6 ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Oct .  3 .  
Temp,  to  June 15,  1981.  
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Park ing Of f icer - -sa lary :  $1151-
1379/mo. ;  ava i lab le  Immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Oct .  3-  F /T.  Temp.  
T 
I IT'S 
FRIDAY, September 26 
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, September 27 
SUNDAY, September 28 
MONDAY, September 29 
TUESDAY, September 30 
Noon 
WEDNESDAY, October 1 
Noon 
Noon 
8:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY, October 2 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, October 3 
1:00 p.m. 
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
1 at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO ^ 
what..  WHER©. 
A.C.T. 
Film "Alien" Rated R 
LC 500 South 
SUMP Room 
Nothing Scheduled 
Nothing Scheduled 
Nothing Scheduled 
Christian Life Club S.U. Mtg. Rooii 
Psi Chi Meeting C 10^ 
Disabled Students Services Campus Conversations SUMP Room 
Irina Tseitlin, Violinist Recital Halh 
Credential Advisement Meeting 
Administrative Credential Meeting 
Associated Students Sponsored Dance "ICE" 
LC 500 Norj^j 
LC 500 Nor,. 
SUMP Room 
"Escape" Intramural Canoe Races 
Film "Norma Rae" Rated PG 
Glen Helen Pai 
SUMP Room 
